
HOLIDAYS’  HOMEWORK (2020-21) 

CLASS-VI 

 

 

ENGLISH 

 

1. Read the following passage and answer the questions that 

follow. 

Gandhiji led India to freedom using non-violent means. In 1973, a similar 

movement took place in India for a different purpose. Villagers in Chamoli 

district of Uttar Pradesh (now Uttarakhand) protested against the felling of 

trees by hugging trees which were to be cut down for the industrial purpose. 

The word ‘chipko’ in Hindi means to embrace or cling to. This gesture of 

villagers gave the name Chipko movement to this resistance. It was a 

non-violent method of protesting against mass urbanisation and 

industrialisation. 

The Chipko movement draws inspiration from the Bishnoi community of 

Rajasthan. In the 18th century, this group of people, led by a woman named 

Amrita Devi sacrificed their lives to protect the trees which were to be felled 

on the orders of the King of Jodhpur. 

The people of the community understood that cutting down trees would lead 

to landslide and floods. The movement was one of its kind in recorded 

history and influenced many such movements elsewhere. 

The environmentalist, Chandi Prasad Bhatt, founder of the cooperative 

organization Dasholi Gram Swarayiya Mandal, led the first Chipko movement 

in 1973. Soon Sunderlal Bahuguna, another social activist, inspired the 

villagers to protest against the deforestation of the Himalayan forests and 

created the slogan ‘Ecology is the permanent economy’. 

In 1974, in a village called Reni, the government official who had come to 

fell 2000 trees faced a group of women led by Gaura Devi, who encircled the 

trees and managed to push the officials back successfully. The event later 

led to a ten-year ban on the felling of trees in the Alakananda river valley. 

In many ways, the Chipko Movement is also considered a women’s 

movement as women of the villages understood the importance of the forest 

for food, fuel and water and came forward to oppose government’s decision 

to cut down the trees. The success of the movement led to a fifteen-year 

ban on the commercial felling of trees in Uttarakhand which later led to the 

save Himalaya Movement and generated great awareness worldwide on the 



importance of forests and the responsibility of each one of us to plant more 

trees and protect the environment. 

Complete these sentences. 

1. The Chipko movement was inspired by …………………… 

2. The Chipko movement was a protest against …………………………. 

3. Sundarlal Bahuguna created the slogan …………………… 

4. What is the Chipko movement? 

5. Give one word 

a) cutting down trees over a large area 

b) disagreement 

2. Kids love to watch animated movies, so some of the recommended 

animated English movies to watch during the holidays: 

Cinderella, Frozen, Coco, The Little Mermaid 

IMPORTANT: PLEASE NOTE THAT THE GIVEN QUESTIONS SHOULD BE DONE 

IN THE ENGLISH PRACTICE NOTEBOOK. 

 

 

                                                                 �हदं� 

1. मेरा  �म� , �कृ�त , चंदा  मामा , �ततल� , मेर�  अ�या�पका ,  कोरोना  या  �कसी  भी  अ�य  �वषय  पर 
�वर�चत  क�वता /कहानी  �लख�  । 

2. �हदं�  म�  1 से  100 तक  �गनती  अकं�  व  श�द�  म�  �ल�खए। 

 

सं�कृत 

 1 से  25 तक  सं�कृत  म�  �गनती  �ल�खए 

 अ�याय  1 और  2 का  अ�यास   �ल�खए 

 देव  और  बालक  का  श�द  �प  �ल�खए  व  याद  क�िजए 



  

                                                 GERMAN 

-          Practice the pronunciation of German alphabets and German special 

characters. 

-          Practice the pronunciation and spellings of counting from 0-40. 

-          Revise W-Fragen and Ja/Nein Fragen and their rules. 

-          Make an e-poster based on your family tree and introduce your family 

in German. 

 

MATHS 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10p-DDqk5sviCN-NPy7L6sdyb3wah

6H825TkLxY6dCLQ/edit?usp=sharing 

   

                                                SCIENCE 

 Make PPT on the chapters according to your roll number. You can be asked 

to give a presentation also 

Roll Number 1 to 8 -------------------- Chapter 1 

Roll Number 9 to 16 ------------------- Chapter 2 

Roll Number 17 to 24 ----------------- Chapter3 

Roll Number 25 to 32 -----------------Chapter 4 

Roll Number 33 Onwards   ----------- Chapter 5 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10p-DDqk5sviCN-NPy7L6sdyb3wah6H825TkLxY6dCLQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10p-DDqk5sviCN-NPy7L6sdyb3wah6H825TkLxY6dCLQ/edit?usp=sharing


Social Science 

Every year, on 21st of June, the Northern Hemisphere experiences Summer            

Solstice. It means the Northern Hemisphere witnesses longest day. Search          

and gather information on Summer Solstice and summarise the same with a            

diagram on a sheet of paper. For this, you can refer to Chapter 3 of your                

Geography textbook. 

 

COMPUTER 

● Create a presentation in Microsoft PowerPoint on the following topics 

given below:  

SECTION A, B- Internet Safety/Cyber Security 

SECTION C, D- Online Learning / Remote Learning 

OR 

● Create a workbook using Spreadsheet showing home budget analysis 

affected during the lockdown. 

 


